## Online Courses and Class Numbers Available for Fully ONLINE MPH Students

### Foundation Courses

- **HSA 6114** Health Care System and Policy (Revere) - 26280
- **PHC 6001** Principles of Epidemiology (Shapiro) - 19069
- **PHC 6052** Introduction to Biostatistical Methods (Fischer) - 16418
- **PHC 6052** Introduction to Biostatistical Methods (TBD) - 24711
- **PHC6410** Psychological, Behavioral, and Social Issues in Public Health (Stetten) - 16094
- **PHC 6940** MPH Capstone (Varnes) - MPH Staff will register you.
- **PHC 6941** Applied Practice Experience (Student's Faculty Advisor) - MPH Staff will register you.

### Concentration & Elective Courses

- **HSA 6436** Health Economics (Hammarlund) - 28712
- **PHC 6003** Epidemiology of Chronic Diseases and Disability (Kimmel) - 16391
  
  *This course is being offered with a synchronous meeting on Thursdays (3:00-6:00pm)*

- **PHC 6104** Evidence Based Management of Public Health Programs (Marlow) - 16449
- **PHC 6146** Public Health Program Planning & Evaluation (Buckley) - 16472
- **PHC 6183** Public Health Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Response (Krueger) - 16476
- **PHC 6521** Fundamentals of Public Health Nutrition (TBD) - 16339
- **PHC 6937** Social Stratification and Health (Walker) - Contact Staff

---

*Please note that the 5-digit class numbers are specific to each student’s status in the MPH or certificate program. Students must register for the class numbers designated for their student group.*